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Married in

S. L. Temple

wH Wednesday of last week, Ezra
M P. Jensen of this city and Miss

WMt Nina Vanfleet of Farmington,
Mmw were united in marriage at the

H Salt Lake temple. The newly- -Hj weds are popular young people
Mmw and have a host of friends. The
H groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
H Peter Jensen and recently re--
H turned from service in Uncle
H Sam's camp at Little Rock, Ar--
H ' kansas. He is our city recorder
H and has filled many positions'
H of trust At present he is one
H ) of the office force of in the Gar--
K. land office of the Utah-Idah- o

BT Sugar Co. The bride is one of
MUy Farmington's most highly re- -

H spected young ladies, being the
H daughter of Mrs. Mary A. Van--
H fleet. She is also a sister of W.

mmw iR. Vanfleet of this city.
H A reception was tendcrd the
H young couplo at the homo of the
H bride's mother on the evening
H of their marriage. Among the
H" guests present were Mrs. W. R.
H Vanfleet and Airs. Peter Jnsen
B of this city, Air. and Mrs. Perry
H Lane Oleason of Ogdcn and mem
H bcrs of the Vanfleet family of
H Farmington. The young couple
B , will make Garland their lioma
HL We extend to the newlywcds
B. our hearty congratulations and

HK best wishes.

The Recital

Pleases Public

H The recital given by AInj.
H Wesley Carter at the stake tub- -

H ernalce last Sunday evening,
H was a most entertaining and
H Highly appreciated entertaln- -
H jnent Miss Leah Vanfleet gave
H a number of choice readings
H which were well received and
H Master Hairy Woodward rend- -

H ered several violin solos that
H pleased and edified. Th'ero was
H. a good attendance everybody
H enjoyed the exercises.

I Wedding

I Anniversary

H Last Sunday was the 35th
H wedding anniversary of Air. and
H Mrs. George Wortloy. On that
H day a family reunion was held
H at the Wortley homo where a
H chicken dinner was served and
H a very pleasant afternoon spent
H Refreshments "yero also served
H later In the Afternoon. Those
Hv present were Air. and Airs. Geo.
H Wortley, their daughter Airs. C.H M. Delhi of Salt Lake City,
H George Harry Wortley, Mr. and
H Airs. Lawrenence Worthley,
H Wilford Wortley, Air. and Mrs.
M Cal D. AOayfleld, Air. and Airs.
H Thos. E. ICing and Mr. and Mrs.
H Samuel Cockayne.

H Dr. and Airs. J. Edward Day
H and children, Air. and Airs. G. C.
H Hymer and Air. and Mrs. W. F.
H Persson spent Pioneer day in the
H Logan canyon where they had
H a very pleasant one-da- y out- -

H Merchant Morris Abramson,
H accompanied by Airs. Abramson,
H left Thursday for tho East
H where he will spend two or three
H- - weeks -- wlth-t-he- Wg wliolesale
H dealers in making the fall and
H Avinter purchases for the Golden
M Rule Store.

Explosion of
Blow Torch

Last Saturday afternoon, Jack
Foreman of tho Howell and
Foreman Garage, was soverly
bunied on tho arm land side of
his face by tho explosion If a
blow torch which he was filling
with compressed air. The flames
filled the whole front of the gar-
age and set fire to tho roof of
the building. Excitement re-

igned supreme for a season. The
quick wlrk of a small chemical
fire extinguisher put out the
blaze and slaved what might
have been a damaging fire.

The New Con-

fectionary
Dixie Shcltan and Frank

DriggB (DrigB & Shelton) will
oiKJn up a now Confectionary in
tho Garrett & Richards block
the first of next week. Tho
weBt room of the building It be-

ing papered, painted, and fixed
up in good Bliape for the install-
ation of the fountain and other
fixtures. The city water has
been .con.nectpiL.wlth that part;
of tho building and;tlid neWfififT
will open up under very favora-
ble circumstances, currying a
complete enfectionary lino of
goods. We wish them every suc-
cess in their new venture.

"Joy Riding"

Last Sunday at about 1 o'-

clock p. m., Masters Henry
Schneider, Johnny Evans and
Gouner Nelson appropriated the
Ford car belonging to J. A.
Brown, the Confectionery man,
and went "Joy riding." Tho
ladB came back with tho car
late at night and left it in Little
Jauraz. Kenneth Jones inform-
ed tho boys that tho marshal
was after them so the. lads in-

duced Kenneth to take them to
Doweyville In the Brown car
where they beat it to Pocateilo,
Idaho. Tho car was returned
to Air. Brown early Mondaj
morning by Kenneth Jones. W.
11. Evans took tho midnight
irain at Dewoyvlllo Alonday to
go to Pocateilo and bring his
son home. These boys and oth-
er lads, so we were Informed by
tho marshal, also appropriated
a car belonging to a man from
Doweyville that was parked In
front of th Palace a few weeks
ago.

Go Out of

Business

Tho Howell & Foreman
Garage is now out of
business. Jack Foreman
ono of the partners, disposed of
some of the stock, machinery,
etc., on Alonday, packed his
tools and left town to parts un-ko-

to his partner, C. R. How-
ell. Air. Howell has therefore
decided to close up the garage
and seek employment elsewhere.
During their stay here the firm
seemed to be doing a good

day. It seems that Air. Foreman
became discouraged and pulled

'out.

Canal Flume

Goes Down
The flume of tho Hammond

Canal Co. known as the Cotton-iwoo- d

flume near Collinston fell
'Friday of last week, allowing the
water In the canal to go stream-
ing down into tho canyon where
'it done consderablo 'damage. A

'force of men under the direct-
ion of W. V. Call of Brigham'
City immediately got busy and1

mado repairs and the water waa
turned back into the canal a-g-

Thursday. Tho flume is
mearly 400 feet In length and tho
weight of tho water bent the
flumo in the center and it went
'out Alost of the famrers under
the canal had their crops well,
watered so tho short water for,
a day or two did them very little
damage.

AMERICAN LEGION BUT-
TONS

A button adopted by tho Nat-don- al

Executive Committee of
tho Amelcran Legion as the off- -i

rtcial emblem of the national or--!
ganlzutlon of four million Am- -,

erica vntcrans of tho Great War,
will bo distributed in a few days
to members of tho Legion
state branches and local Posts
throughout the country. An

of thq button,-un-v

less changed" by the National
Convention at Minneapolis in'
November, will also be used as
tho basis for for the official
seal of tho Legion.

Tho button is three quarters
of an inch in diameter. It con--.
sistB of a central small replica
of the regulation bronze fivo
pointed star discharge button,
surrounded by a narrow circu-
lar band of blue enamel, con-
taining tho wordB "American
Legion" in gold letters. The
button has a fluted gold edge.
.The central replica of the dis-
charge button will bo Bilver in-

stead of bronze for members of
the Legion who were wounded
in tho service. i

Tho necessary steps will bo
taken by tho Legislative Cdm-- i
ittco of tho American Legion,
haded by former Senator Luke
Lea of Tennessee and former
Congressman Thomas W. Mill-
er of Delaware, to have the em- -,

blom copyrighted and Its use
fully protected.

SUSCRIBB FOR THE GLOBE

qounty

Commissioners
I -
The Board of County comm-

issioners met in regular session
RIptuiuy July 21, 1919, all mem-
ber; present Allnutcs of meet-in$,J"- ld

July 7, 1919, were read

"J!p CkJ'JSsicnsen, road Bup-erv.io- or

oi ftlwood, met with the
oArd re.ntIvo to obtaining gra- -

v hls road d,8trJct- -

was authorised to
prgguio good gravel where moHt
conymwrt to the district.

Fifonk Walker met with tho
Boaid and requested an incr-eji&ft-

of

tho allowanco to tho
family of Dewey Earl. Alatter
taki under advisement

Pjter AI. Anderson and
of Bear River

Cltyy met with tho Board and
them to grade and

grafel a sandy strip of State
road North of Bear River City.
Afugr some discussion, tho road
supervisor was authorized to
proceed with the grading and
graveling of the rond in fiues-tion- T,

' JJpon motion of ComniiHsion-erj- A.

R. Capqner, Hyrum Pet-
erson of Garland was appolnt-ed!$Confltnb- lu

of Sunset Pre-cin- ft.

TJlic Sheriff's report of fees
.coveted fprj Juno was approv- -

A 'number of Claims were all-
owed and it was ordered thai
the Board stand adjourned .

Another Band Concert at the
icross roads of Alain and Factory
streets tonight Sat July 20.
Come out and hear good music.

Airs. Chris Peterson entertain-
ed tho L. S.'C. Club at her home
on Factory street yesterday
afternoon. Details next week.

There Becms to bo an attrac-
tion for Clifford Vanfleet in the
county seat Wo presume that
it is tho "Peaches" down there
that draws Cliff to tho .Peach
tcity.

Mr. and Aire. Win. J. Leak
and Airs. C. J; Peterson and
children of Salt Lake county,
tmotored to Garland last Sat-uid- ay

and spent Sunday with Air.
and Aire. Clarenco E. Smith.
Mrs. Leak and Airs. Peterson
are sisters of Airs. Smith. They
returned home Alonday.

Community Prosperity Depends
Upon Keeping Money at Home

Utnh Imx cmiKlit tliu Hililt! Utuli
now knows Hint IiiTcMiinumlty pros-

perity depends iilniost entirely on how
nenr home. Utuli money Is kept I

A few weeks ii(;o when tho cniiipiilKii

In tlie Interest of Utnli-tmul- o goods
wns Innuenrnted, by thu Utuh Manu-

facturers Association, big things wero
expected, but It wns hardly thought
thut tho enterprising people of the
stute would take hold of this Import'
ant matter with the vim and vigor
that are everywhere In ovldeuco.

Utuh li apparently aroused to the
fmct that If this state Is to be built
up as a commonwealth of great com-

mercial Importance, It must bo done
with Utuh money. It Is now evident
that If Utah "money Is more Interested
In developing tho buslucss of Illinois,
Now York, and other eastern states,
our own homo Muto will suffer Im-

measurably. It Is Important toN note,
howover, thut even with tho effort
jmt fortl) on every sCdo right now and
the great Improvements recently mudo
enough money Is needlessly leaving
Utnh every yenr to build a great city

hundreds of factories busy
night and dny.

"If my obborvntlon Is correct," said
Becretnry Karloy of the Utah ,Manu- -

I

fneturera AKxoclutlon recently, "Utah
people tire Jimt as g as thu
people of California, Colorado, Illin-
ois or any other progressive state.
Although Homo aro a little thoughtless
niOMt of our pcoplit realise that home
enterprises furnish the very life's
blood of every commonwealth. The
spending of an American dollar
achieves Its maximum effectiveness In
community building only when thut
spending tnkes place very close to
where It wuu earned.

"Utah rouds would nnturally bo poor
and Utah communities almost Impover-
ished If the bulk of Utah's wages and
other sources of Income were sent to
pay the taxes and build up the cities
of Illinois. Of course lheo good peo-

ple In tho ens would be very much
obliged to Utuh for her roagnunlmlty,
but In their quiet movements they
would smile a meaningful smile.

"No, I feel positively certuln that
Utah Is going to stand whole-heartedl- y

by her own people and by her own
Industrial enterprises not because of
sentiment either, but because it Is
common sense to do It."

The way things nrc moving with the
'campaign (il The IntcresT oTUtoTT JSRF"

ducts It appears that Major Earley Is
exactly right.

L

A Marriage

Prevented

WANTED TO GET AIARRI-E- D

Yesterday evening a
"movie" stunt was pulled off onj
Forest street in front of the1
Forest Auto Garage. A young
man and a young girl had evid-
ently planned to get married and
the parents of the girl arrived in
time to head off proceedings."

It seems that Leon Cherry
has been employed at Garland.
He returned to Brigham just ly.

Yesterday evening Aliss
Ortilla Prltclmrd of Garland
came over, according to appoint
ment to become the life compan-
ion of Air. Cherry, so it Is said.
The parents of Aliss Prltclmrd,
discovering a clue to the plan,
arrived in this city just in time
to interfere with tho arrange-
ments of the young people, but
not without meeting serious ob-
jections from tho young folks.
The girl, howover, returned to
.Garland with her parents.

Box Elder Journal, July 18.

LOVERS IN DIRE TROU-
BLE. A thrilling drama was en-

acted in front of the Guarantee
Auto Company, place of busin-
ess yesterday afternoon, which
in reality was a family row.
From the best account abtain-abl- e

of tho uffair, It appears
'that youna Leon Fritz of this
cityiaritty Aliaa - Pritchard ? daughtj
or of Air. and Airs. William Priti
chard of Garland, both of whom
are of tender years, had decid-

ed to get married. Aliss Prit-
chard was at tho Fritz homo on
North Alain street and her par-en-st

hearing of the proposed
Btep, came over to Brigham in
an automobile post haste. They
took their girl from tho place
where sho was staying and camo
up to tho Cunrantcc Auto shop
where they were overtaken by
tho young lover who made des-
perate attempts to get his lady
away from her parents. In the
discussion which followed, it is
reported that young Fritz struck
Airs. Prltclmrd in tho face and
in return that lady began pelting
him with rockB. Bystanders
(Joined in tho fray and for a time
there was a regular gang row
on, when Deputy Sheriff Olson
camo along and took tho young
man under his wing. The Prit-char- ds

bundled their daughter
In tlio automobile and as she was
getting aboard she called to lier
lover wlio wns being led away by
tho deputy sheriff, that she
would soon bo back. Later the
young man wns released from
custody and tho Garland party
.wended their way homeward.

Box Elder News, July IS.

Mr. and Airs. Chas. Bowen
and children motored to AInlad
City Wednesday, returning Th-
ursday evening.

Win, Preston of Brigham City
is managing tho Garland Aler-canti- le

Co's. store this week in
tho nbsenco of L. W. Preston,
who is in tho Bear Lake country
on an outing.

LANDS ELIMINATED FROM

NATIONAL FOREST
Washington, D. C. July 25,

1919. Tho President has sign-
ed a proclamation eliminating
approximately 11,000 acres
from tho La Sal National Forest,
Utah.

Tho lands eliminated have no
value for foerst purposes, and
the action is taken as a result
of rcclmmendation by tho Sec-rcta- ry

of Agriculture based on
a report by the Forest Service,
which mado an intenslvo class-
ification of tho lands.

Tremonton's I
Celebration I

Our sister town Trcmonton M
litungly celebrated Pioneer day, M
J uly Z'lth, and the celebration M
'brought a monster crowd to H
that city lrom all parts of thu fl
valley. Tim business houses M
were neatly decorated in flags , M
uud bunting and the doings ol M
me (lay were lull of spirit from M
turly duwn to tho midnight M
hour. The Uarlaud MiliUvy
Band livened up things with M
good musical selections ami M
many of our citizens joined in M
the celebration. M
An excellent program was given M
at l.u u. D. S. chupcl at 11 M
o'cloeic a. in. The orator of the M

ay wns President E. G. Peter- - H
lion of tho Utah Agricultural M
College of Logan, who delivered H
a splendid address. H

At the city park In the after-- M
noon, the first attraction was a H
ball gamo between Garland M
and Tremoiiton. It was a hard- - H
fought contcs and Trcmonton H
walked off with the honors in a H
coro of U to 1. Then camo the H

Japanese fencing contests which M
were full of interest and amus- - H
ed the crowd. Llttlo Jimmy M
went in to break tho plate on the H
Jap's head, but tho Jap took the H
prize money ($5.00) in a hurry H
Then the Jap gave Jess Hall-- H
stone a chance to break tho plate H
on.his head in two minutes for H
a cash prize of $5.00. 3ess"was" v H
just about five seconds at the M
job and broke the plate on the M
Jap's head and was awarded M
tho FIVE. H

Everybody cheered when the H
boxing contests wero announc- - M
ed and Jim Downing took the H
mat. A few minutes elapsed H
vailing for tho opponent to Jim M
to show up, when all of a sudd-- H
en Bob Burgc entered tho ring H
to fnco tho famous boxer Down- - H
mg. Ono round wns pulled off H
and Bob hud plenty. Then Lit- - H
tie Jimmy went up against Big H
Jim nud thrro very interesting H
rounds followed. Little Jimmy H
wns there O.K., but he was "out- - H
sized." Air. Barrows, the Oak- - H
land salesman, who is about H
the snmo sizo of Downing, took
tho mat and Downing-Barrow- s H
gave a two-roun- d bout. The
two men looked well on tho mat. M
Clyde Gephnrt was tho referee. M
An nmusng announcement was H
made by Willis Hendricks when M
Downing took tho mat to the H
effect that Jack Dcmpesy was H
unable to bo hero today. H

All kinds of races, sports and M
various entertaining amuse- - H
meats held the crowd until a-- H
bout sunset when they began to mM
hunt refreshments and prepare MM
for the picturo shows H

A grand ball was given at the H
amusement hall in tho evening,
the Garland Palace orchestra M
furnishing tho music. IH

If the automobiles seen at the a
celebration wero put end to end, H
they would reach from tho coun- - H
ty seat Alalad City, we believe. H

CONVERTING THE CON- -
VERTS

Savage tribes in Africa have H
been showing their disapproval H
of a mission school erected nt H
the town of Effufep, by eating H
all tho inhabitants of tho village H
they could catch. Cable dis- - H
patch from African country H
correspondent H

Seeking their food from God, H
apparently. From tho Alergen- - H
thaler Lines O'Typo News. mU

Merchant Ed Haskell of H
Fielding, was in town on busi- - H
ncss yesterday. H

Crommissioner-AIercha- nt G. JB"GTSVeeten of Collinston7' wenT ' H
through town in a FORI) H
Pioneer day. H
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